
 

Merry Christmas 2012! 
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Inside: 

An occasional newsletter to highlight school happenings 

INVITATION 

Would you like to write 

for our magazine?  

We welcome articles,  

stories, poems and pho-

tos for consideration.  

Send them to  

borrisnews@gmail.com 

(Items may be combined, 

edited or deferred). 



 

Chuamar ó theach to teach agus 

fuaireamar milseáin. Chodzilismy z 

domu do domu I zos-

talismy cukierki). 

 

www.northpole.com  Enjoy Christmas with Santa Claus at the North pole, an award-winning Christmas web site. 

Send a letter to Santa Claus or a Christmas card to a friend. Mrs. Claus' Kitchen - Elf Clubhouse - Reindeer Barn - 

Weather Station 

www.claus.com  Award-winning Santa Claus site for parents and kids. Check your naughty or nice rating. Play games 

in Elf School. Print your Honorary Elf Diploma. Christmas Village - Naughty or Nice List - Elf Songs - Santa Claus 

House 

www.santa.net A Christmas animated Santa Claus North Pole Cybertour! Visit Santa, the Elf Toy Factory, Rudolph 

the Red Nose Reindeer, Play Free Games, Send Ecard 

 

Imagine being able to spell any word backwards just as 

fast as most people spell it forwards! When he was aged 

n-e-t, the author David Donohue discovered he could do 

this and has never looked k-c-a-b. His three books are 

about the adventures of Walter Speazlebud, a boy who 

can spell backwards as well as forwards. When the  

children went to meet David in the library recently of 

course they had to challenge him! They were amazed 

when he spelled lots of hard words backwards. Then they 

tried it too. David gave one of his books as a prize—it 

was won by y-b-m-A. 



Every Thursday Mr Col-

lins’s group go to the 

library after little 

break. We have to have 

our library cards. It’s 

nice in the library. We 

look along the shelves 

to see what books we 

might like to get. We 

pick books because 

they are interesting or 

the picture on the front 

looks nice. 

We can have 

up to 4 

books. I like 

going to the 

library be-

cause I like 

books. 

 

 

Kieran Byrne of the charity 

asked our school 

to give shoeboxes 

full of toys, food 

and gifts to the 

poorest of the 

poor in Albania. 

Everything that 

comes in goes out 

to help the people 

there. We had a 

great response from the children and par-

ents of the school so, even though times are 

hard here too, we know that our gifts will 

help others less fortunate than ourselves. All 

the boxes are put into trucks and driven 

across Europe by volunteers. A volunteer is 

someone who works 

for no money. Our 

photo shows some of 

the children receiving 

shoeboxes. Thanks to 

everyone who helped.  

Heineken Cup won by 

Borris 

 

 

 

Picasso in school! 

Teacher printed pho-

tos of us. We cut 

them up into different 

parts of our faces. 

We arranged the 

eyes, nose & mouth 

on a page. Then we 

drew all around the-

se to make it look 

like a Picasso paint-

ing. Teacher gave us 

special colours 

called pastels to  

colour them in. 

Strange but fun! 



 

 

From the SI/1st room: clay discs 

(top) showmen (right) and paper 

plate patterns (below) 

Below: stick snowmen from Junior Infants—the 

smallest artists in the school! 

From 2nd/3rd classes: 

fabric and fibre scare-

crows based on  

scarecrow poems  

Onsker os 

held og lykke 

wish us 

luck”


